1. Approval of minutes from April 29\textsuperscript{th} meeting

2. Renumbering rule change passed. Motion approved reads:

\textit{“Graduate students will by default be allowed to count a maximum of 6 credit hours of 3000 level courses towards their graduate degree programs, and no credit hours of 1000 or 2000 level courses. Individual departments may further restrict the number of 3000 level courses and specific 4000 level courses counting towards their graduate degree programs.”}

3. PhD and MS research credits. (Chair Newkirk)

4. Stipend X update. (VPGS Allada)

5. Membership committee appointment. (Chair Newkirk)

6. Need representatives for the following Special Committees:
   - 2013-2014 Missouri S&T Research Policy Committee (4 GFC, set)
   - 2013-2014 Missouri S&T Budgetary Affairs (2GF)
   - 2013-2014 Missouri S&T Curricula (1 GFC)
   - 2013-2014 Missouri S&T Personnel (1 GF)

7. Officer elections

8. Graduate catalog review

9. New Business